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From Scott and the Team
We wish you all a Very Happy Xmas and a
Merry New Year!
In this Newsletter… What’s New?

Crane / Truck
The new Lil Lifter is in full swing with some fresh paint and bright
new stickers. We’re ready to pick up, deliver, move, shift, hold…
whatever it is you need!

Gardening
With a bunch of new tools on hand we’re ready to go!
Chainsaws, Brushcutter, Hedge trimmer, Blower and
Mowers we can tackle the biggest (or the smallest) of jobs!

Handyman
With Christmas just around the corner, Window Cleaning
seems to be the flavour of the month!
Go from ‘smear’ to ‘clear’ in just a few hours...

IT Services
Our new remote log in software is working a treat... Get your
PC tuned up, Anti-Virus checked, software installed and
anything else you need without requiring a site visit!
In some cases you don’t even need to be there! Just leave your
computer switched on and we can take care of the rest.
(requires initial software installation)

Rigging
Well this year’s Theatre season might be coming to a close,
but next year’s planning is just beginning! Don’t forget we can
not only rig your set, hang your props and fly your cast… we
can provide backstage services, set building and pretty much
anything else you may need :-)
Also a big welcome to the staff and students at Brighton
Secondary School, and their awesome new Performing
Arts Centre. Good luck for the New Year’s shows.

The Crunchtime “Shed”
Yes it’s been a long time in the making… and unfortunately it’s still a little while away…
The plans for the new workshop were declined by council due to its size, so we have
remodelled and reshaped a smaller yet still very viable sized workshop. Construction is
now due to be started early February and fit out/completion expected March 2012
Perfect for set construction, trailer manufacture and any other project that pops up…!

$$ Rates and Payments $$
We are in the process of changing bank accounts, so if you’d like
to update your details for Direct Deposits:
Account # 10266463 - BSB 065149
We have also made a small change to our rates, due to the rising
costs (of just about everything…!) we are no longer able to offer
the $30 hourly rate that has been used in some situations.
$40 per hour is now our standard rate and includes the use of all
tools and equipment, be it gardening, welding, maintenance etc…
Special rates can be negotiated for larger or particular types of
jobs. Please see our website for further information

This year has seen some great things with Crunchtime Solutions, the
crane/truck, the shed plans, website, but most importantly all my wonderful clients!
Without all you wonderful people business wouldn’t be possible and I want to say a
big thanks to everybody 
I sincerely wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year, and look
forward to seeing you in 2012

Take Care

Scott Broadbent

